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1.

Participants

Present:
1. ESAC Members: Nathalie Alépée, David Basketter, Neil Carmichael, Jacques Chretien, Lucio Costa,
Rodger Curren, Coenraad Hendriksen, Dagmar Jírova, Walter Pfaller, Andrea Seiler, Kristin Schirmer
(only on Tuesday 13.4.2010, excused on Monday 12.4.2010), Ruud Woutersen.
2. Commission staff: Elke Anklam (Director Institute for Health and Consumer Protection, IHCP), Joachim
Kreysa (HoU In vitro Methods Unit, IVMU), Maurice Whelan (Head of Unit Systems Toxicology Unit, STU),
Sharon Munn (Policy Support Action Leader, ECVAM), Claudius Griesinger (ESAC Secretariat), Marlies
Halder (Operational Action Leader, IVMU), Juan Riego Sintes (EU National Coordinator for Test
Methods), Susanne Hoeke (DG Sanco), Susanna Louhimies (DG ENV), Valérie Zuang (IVMU), Sandra
Coecke (IVMU), Susanne Bremer (IVMU), Andrew Worth (STU).
3. Invited experts from key collaborative organisations (day 2 only): Patric Amcoff (OECD test guidelines
programme), Hajime Kojima (JaCVAM), Marilyn Wind (chair of ICCVAM), William Stokes (NICEATM).
Excused:
1. ESAC Members: Wallace Hayes, Erwin Roggen, Vera Rogiers.

2.

Minutes and actions

2.1

Opening: ECVAM and the IHCP

The meeting was opened by the Director of the IHCP who welcomed all ESAC members to the meeting,
followed by a tour de table.
The Director then gave a presentation on the ECVAM activity and how it is strategically positioned
within the European Commission's Joint Research Centre and, in particular, the hosting Institute for
Health and Consumer Protection: ECVAM was founded in 1991 to promote 3R methods primarily by
confirming their scientific validity. ECVAM was initially hosted by the former Environment Institute
(1991-1998) and has been, since 1998, a unit of the Institute for Health and Consumer Protection. Like
the other JRC-IHCP scientific units also the ECVAM unit was dealing with a specific policy theme (other
examples include the ex-unit for Genetically Modified Organisms and the former European Chemicals
Bureau, ECB). Since February 2009 the JRC-IHCP is undergoing restructuring: the scientific Units are now
Competence Centres with specific scientific, technological and methodological expertise and serve
horizontal "Policy Support Actions" (PSA) within an organisational matrix structure. This structure has
the advantage that resources from the Units can be attributed in a flexible manner to these policysupport actions. One of the five PSAs at the IHCP is "Alternative Methods and ECVAM" (Figure 1),
predominantly served by the In vitro Methods Unit and the Systems Toxicology Unit.). It was emphasised
that ECVAM has now, due to the new structure of the Institute, a high number of staff. Moreover, the
importance of the ESAC for ECVAM in view of achieving its mission was emphasised.
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Figure 1: The ECVAM activity within the context of the Institute for Health and Consumer Protection

2.2

Session 1 – ECVAM's work and mission

2.2.1 ECVAM's mission
The Policy Support Action Leader (PSAL) of ECVAM presented the mission of the ECVAM activity:
•

Validation,

•

Innovation,

•

Communication.

These three pillars are captured in the mission statement of ECVAM as was outlined in the presentation:
"The European Centre for Validation of Alternative Methods (ECVAM) supports the EU policies in the field
of consumer, environmental and animal protection by validating alternative methods for safety testing,
that replace, reduce or refine the use of animals, whilst providing the same or a better basis for risk
assessment as current methods. ECVAM also promotes the development and dissemination of
alternative methods and approaches, their application in industry and their acceptance by regulators."
The primary role of ECVAM, according to the Commission communication establishing ECVAM (SEC(91)
1794 Final) remains the validation of alternative methods.
Legislation that drives the need for development, optimisation and validation of alternatives to animal
testing includes:
•

Directive 86/609/EEC ("Laboratory Animal Directive") which requires that animal tests are not
conducted if alternatives are available and can be used to address the question in a satisfactory
way,

•

the REACH regulation (EC/1907/2006) which foresees the use of non-animal testing methods as
part of the standard test methods for lower tonnages and allows the use of alternative methods
to adapt the standard testing regime and
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•

the Cosmetics Directive (76/768/EEC) which bans (effective since March 2009) animal testing for
most human health endpoints.

The presentation moreover reviewed the lifecycle of alternative methods and the steps where ECVAM is
involved (Figure 2). In this context, the major challenge of ECVAM was emphasised – finding alternative
methods (including testing strategies) able to tackle so-called "complex endpoints", i.e. systemic and
repeated-dose human health endpoints that involve complex physiological feedback loops and whose
toxicogenesis hence is complex (in contrast for example to comparably simple effects such as acute
irritation / corrosion).
Figure 2: Lifecycle of Alternative Methods (green arrow) from research to regulatory acceptance and
implementation in toxicological practice. Some key stakeholders are depicted in the lower left corner.
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DISCUSSION
Q One ESAC member asked whether the focus of ECVAM was now on toxicological endpoints and in
vitro methods only.
A It was clarified that the work of ECVAM – as stated in the mission statement – includes refinement
and reduction methods as well and that, while the focus due to current legislative demand is on
toxicological safety testing methods for chemicals and cosmetics, ECVAM will continue to be active in
the area of potency testing of biologicals as well.
Q It was moreover suggested by one ESAC member to strengthen the aspect of the 3Rs in the mission
statement.
A ECVAM explained that the mission statement does not exclusively talk about in vitro methods but
about refining, reducing and replacing animal testing–.

2.2.2 Alternative methods and test method validation
The Head of the In vitro Methods Unit provided a presentation on alternative test methods and
validation. Validation can be understood on two levels: (a) as a process to ensure validity and (b) as an
act certifying (with certain authority) that a system performs as intended.
It was emphasized that the validation of alternative methods for safety testing – beyond ensuring the
proper scientific and procedural conduct (ECVAM's key role) – depends on various trust-building steps
involving – inter alia - transparent documentation and independent peer review. Independent peer
review, evaluation and opinion of the ESAC are of key importance to assess and, if possible, confirm that
nd
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validation studies coordinated and/or evaluated by ECVAM have been properly conducted and that the
conclusions of the validation management are scientifically sound (Figure 3).
Figure 3: Beyond the technical aspects of validation, successful validation of alternative test methods is
built on trust

1. A successful Validation is TRUSTED
1. Because the validation process is transparent and well documented
2. Because the validation process has been peer reviewed by an
independent body - ESAC

2. A successfully validated method will be
accepted by
1. Those who have to generate data with the method – Industry
2. Those who have to accept data generated by the method as input for
risk assessment and risk management

DISCUSSION
Q. One ESAC member asked whether the aspect of trust is so important if the validation is conducted in
a scientifically flawless manner.
A. It was clarified that the process of validation, by nature of the complexity of the task, comprises to
varying extent also expert judgement and plausibility reasoning and that only transparent and clear
approaches can ensure that this judgement and reasoning is trusted. Risk assessors had built trust in in
vivo approaches over many years and felt confident to interpret the data including extrapolation from
animals to humans. Confidence in use and interpretation of non-animal approaches would also need to
be built up through their application.
Q. One member asked whether ECVAM planned to introduce post validation monitoring.
A. It was confirmed that ECVAM had an interest to follow the uptake and use of validated methods, in
order to further improve the methods or prediction models, where necessary, on the basis of reported
experiences.

2.2.3 IHCP supporting ECVAM through an Integrated and Interdisciplinary Research
Programme
The Head of the Systems Toxicology Unit (STU) provided an overview over the various projects at the
STU aiming in particular at supporting the innovation pillar of the ECVAM action. The major changes
regarding the current paradigm shift of toxicological information generation and decision making (i.e.
integrated approaches, 21st century toxicology) were explained. Examples included considerations of
throughput versus information content in various settings (Figure 4) ranging from toxicity screening to
toxicity profiling (e.g. omics approaches), high-information content imaging analysis including noninvasive technologies, omics approaches (transcriptomics, metabonomics – with proteomics activities
not yet represented at IHCP level) and functional assays such as tests utilising neuronal activity as
readout for possible applications in (developmental) neurotoxicity. Finally approaches of data
integration and evaluation were presented (e.g. ToxTree, ToxMatch, PBPK modelling and DART =
decision analysis by ranking techniques).
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Figure 4: The trade-off of information vs throughput of toxicological in vitro methods
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2.2.4 Key legislation – the Revision of the Laboratory Animal Directive (86/609/EEC)
A Commission staff member of DG Environment presented the Revision of Directive 86/609/EEC
concerning the protection of laboratory animals. Since 1986 the Directive has been a major driver for
the development and validation of alternative methods stipulating that animal experiments should not
be conducted if alternatives are available and calling on the Community and the Member States to
support research into and validation of alternative methods.
The revision addresses increasingly diverging standards in welfare practice of laboratory animals across
Member States, the technological advancements and also the changing debate regarding the ethics of
animal use for scientific purposes. Key aspects of the revision include:
•

The ultimate goal is the replacement of animal experimentation.

•

While the necessity to use animals (including non-human primates) is acknowledged, the
intrinsic value of animals per se is emphasized.

•

The 3R principle, previously not mentioned in the Directive, is now the central underpinning
concept.

The goals of the revision were to increase animal welfare and to implement the concept of the 3Rs in
practice. This includes applying the refinement principle also for housing / breeding. This is inter alia
achieved by introducing compulsory project evaluations for scientific projects based on animal
experimentation; these evaluations address ethical and animal welfare issues. Projects of high concern
will moreover be retrospectively evaluated. The use of great apes will be banned except under very
specific circumstances.
With respect to the coordination of validation studies on EU level, the revised Directive foresees an EU
reference centre which should be assisted by Member States (MS) identifying suitable national
laboratories to participate in specific validation studies. Moreover, MS single points of contact should be
established to conduct a preliminary assessment of regulatory relevance of candidate test methods
prior to the beginning of validation studies.
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DISCUSSION
Q One ESAC member asked how the revised Directive affects ECVAM, in particular regarding the role of
ECVAM with respect to the other laboratories/centres.
A It was explained that the roles of the Community Reference Laboratory were outlined in Annex VIII of
the revised directive – this is more or less a summary of the original Commission Communication from
1991 establishing ECVAM. The role of the Reference Laboratory of the Commission is to decide on the
priorities and to assign tasks.
Q One ESAC member stated that the old Directive was always perceived as very advanced in as much as
it stated that animal testing should not be performed if alternatives were available. However, the
enforcement of this requirement was not always evident. How will the new Directive handle this issue?
A It was explained that the new text introduces the term alternative methods that "are recognised".
Availability per se does not suffice. Moreover, it was clarified that enforcement lay, as always, with the
Member States, and there had been in the past court cases regarding non-conformity between the EU
Directive and National legislation. A new element in the revised text is minimum requirements for
inspections. Additionally, the project evaluations should assist in ensuring that animal testing is not
carried out if suitable, accepted alternatives are available.
Q Mentioning the example of the almost [Council adoption still pending] adopted OECD in vitro skin
irritation test guideline (TG) based on ECVAM validation studies, one ESAC member asked whether
acceptance of a method within an OECD test guideline meant that animal testing was from then on not
any more legally possible?
A ECVAM responded that this depends on the needs and technical requirements, e.g. applicability
domain etc. and needed to be judged case-by-case on the grounds of the scientific & technical
specifications of the test methods.
Q One ESAC member stated that for some studies on specific diseases, great apes would be still required
as the most appropriate model. How will the revision deal with this need?
A Under specific circumstances (e.g. outbreak of epidemics etc.), research on great apes may be possible
under the safeguard clause of the revised Directive.

2.2.5 Key legislation – the Cosmetics Directive (76/768/EEC)
A Commission staff member of DG SANCO presented the Cosmetics Directive which bans testing and
marketing of products and Cosmetics ingredients for most human health endpoints since March 2009
(with exception to the marketing ban for reproductive toxicity, repeated dose toxicity and toxicokinetics
until March 2013 ), see Figure 5.
The presentation outlined the purposes of the Directive (protection of public health & ensuring free
circulation of cosmetics products). Although a directive has to be transposed into National MS
legislation, MS cannot restrict market access for products that comply with the Directive. The Directive
contains a negative list of substances that are banned from use in cosmetic products and a positive list
of those that can be safely used (with specific concentration ranges being observed).
With regard to animal testing, article 7a requires that the product information file needs to provide
information on any animal testing conducted while article 9 states that a yearly report needs to be
drafted by the Commission based on MS input on the number of animals used for testing purposes. The
2011 report will be particularly important with regard to the 2013 deadlines. The JRC is currently
conducting an in-depth review on the status of alternatives that could address the 2013 endpoints in
support of the Commission's 2011 report. The cosmetics directive allows the listing (in Annex IX) of
ECVAM-validated test methods specifically relevant to cosmetics. This annex is currently empty since all
ECVAM-validated methods are applicable to a broad range of chemicals and, if accepted by EU
regulators, are included in the Test Method Regulation (440/2008). It was clarified that there was no
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pre-defined intention to use the report, whatever the outcome, as a justification to delay these
deadlines.

Figure 5: The testing ban of the Cosmetics Directive

Testing Ban
The Cosmetics Directive provides a
testing ban
on finished cosmetic products since 11
September 2004;
on ingredients (i.e. chemicals) as soon
as an alternative replacement method
is validated and adopted in EU
legislation ;
In any case at the latest on 11 March
2009, irrespective of the availability of
alternative non-animal tests.

2.2.6 Key legislation – the Test Method Regulation (EC/440/2008)
The EU National Coordinator for Test Methods (JRC – IHCP) provided an introduction into the EU test
methods regulation (TMR), which lists standardized testing methods accepted by regulators for
assessing the hazard potential of chemicals for human health and ecotoxicological effects. Notably, the
TMR provides legally binding methods used in other pieces of legislation that regulate chemicals
(REACH) and chemicals-based products (e.g. cosmetics, biocides, plant protection products). The TMR
has replaced Annex V of the Dangerous Substance Directive, now replaced by the REACH and CLP
regulations. The TMR has three parts: one on methods for assessing the physicochemical properties of
chemicals, one for assessing chemicals' toxicity with respect to human health and one on
ecotoxicological effects and environmental fate and behaviour of chemicals (degradation, accumulation
etc.). The process of including test methods descriptions into the TMR was described. Importantly, the
EU normally follows in its acceptance process the OECD's work towards test guidelines: the Commission
and Member States base their discussions on whether a test method should be included into the TMR
normally on OECD draft test guidelines. This process is intended to ensure harmonised method
descriptions on EU and OECD level (Figure 6).
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Figure 6: Schematic summary of the process for inclusion of a new test method description ("test
method" in TMR terminology) into the EU test method regulation. The process normally begins with the
consideration of draft OECD test guidelines.
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Session 2 – ESAC Rules of Procedure (RoP), rational and objectives

ECVAM's new advisory structure, ECVAM's validation pipeline and the central role of the ESAC
The ESAC secretariat presented background information to the draft Rules of Procedures. First, the new
ECVAM advisory structure as currently being set up and implemented was presented. The key
motivation behind renewing ECVAM's advisory structure was the separation of scientific advice from
stakeholder input and the representation of special and/or vested interests. Both types of advice / input
were co-localised in the previous ESAC. As a result the committee was (1) overburdened with various, at
times conflicting roles; (2) the role of providing neutral scientific advice hampered the role of providing
stakeholder input; (3) this co-localisation was not in agreement with Commission rules concerning the
collection and use of expert advice for Commission decision-making. These rules are outlined in a
Commission communication (COM(2002)713) entitled: "The collection and use of expertise by the
Commission: Principles and Guidelines. Improving the knowledge base for better policies."
The future ECVAM Scientific Advisory Structure (see Figure 7) will be comprised of three pillars: (1) the
ESAC (and its temporary, project-specific working groups), (2) the ECVAM Stakeholder Forum (ESTAF; to
be set up in 2010) and (3) the ECVAM Expert Pool (EEP). While the ESAC will be a scientific advisory
committee following the applicable principles of the Commission, the ESTAF will be a forum for
stakeholder dialogue but have no formal advisory functions. The EEP will be a roster (list) of experts that
can be appointed to participate in temporary project specific groups. These are (a) ESAC working groups
which will typically perform peer review of validation studies, (b) ECVAM task groups put together ad
hoc in view of a specific deliverable (e.g. development of test method performance standards), (c)
ECVAM validation management groups and (d) ECVAM workshops, explorative fora dedicated to specific
scientific and/or technical issues concerning test methods and their validation. In addition ECVAM will
cooperate with relevant regulatory bodies in EU members states (e.g. for the assessment of regulatory
relevance early in the validation pipeline) as well as international partners in the area of validation
(ICATM, OECD) and test method acceptance (OECD).
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Figure 7. The ECVAM Scientific Advisory Structure comprises three entities: (1) the ESAC providing
scientific advice to ECVAM, (2) the ESTAF, a forum for stakeholder dialogue and the (3) EEP, a roster of
experts. Experts listed in the EEP can be appointed to participate in temporary project-specific groups
such as (a) ESAC working groups, (b) ECVAM Validation Management Groups, (c) ECVAM Task Groups
and (d) ECVAM workshops.
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regulatory issues (e.g.
relevance, limitations,
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protocols)
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The presentation also explained the ECVAM validation pipeline, emphasising the central and critical role
that the ESAC plays for independently assessing whether validation studies were designed and
conducted in a scientifically valid manner and whether the conclusions drawn on the characteristics and
validity (in view of the purpose) of test methods that have undergone validation are substantiated by
the information generated during the validation study. The ESAC's assessment and advice will be
summarised in formal "ESAC opinions" that outline the overall validity of the test method based on the
data from the specific validation study, the applicability and limitations of the methods and the scientific
use in view of achieving the stated purpose. Based on (1) this advice from ESAC, (2) the information
generated during validation and (3) additional information in the literature and through input from MS,
ESTAF or through public commenting, ECVAM will then draft final test method recommendations (Figure
8).
Moreover, key principles of the operations of ESAC (according to the published Commission principles)
were presented. These include Quality, Openness and Efficiency. Quality refers to the excellence of the
scientists and the advice given, the independency of experts and pluralism: wherever possible a diversity
of viewpoints should be assembled. Openness refers to transparency of operations as a precondition for
more accountability: framing of issues, selection of experts, handling of results. The Commission must
be, in particular, able to explain how expertise and scientific advice has been used. These principles are
also reflected in the formal declarations to be made by the members of the ESAC. These are declarations
of commitment, of confidentiality and of interests.
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Figure 8: Schematic depiction of the ECVAM validation pipeline, comprising a sequence of six major steps
(blue). Key documents are depicted in the left column. ESAC's major form of providing advice will be ESAC
opinions. ECVAM' s formal deliverable will be ECVAM recommendations on test methods and their
scientific validity.
DRAFT, status April 2010
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Session 3 – ESAC Rules of Procedure (RoP)

The ECVAM Policy Support Action Leader then guided ESAC through the draft document and explained,
step by step, the articles of the draft Rules of Procedures.

DISCUSSION
Q One ESAC member asked how the requirements of confidentiality and transparency of ESAC
operations could be reconciled with each other. The minutes for example will be made public, but may
cover confidential issues.
A ECVAM explained that the minutes serve to support the operational transparency of the ESAC, i.e.
appropriately summarising the issues that have been discussed during the meetings, without divulging
confidential information and taking care in presentation of information which may, lead to
misunderstandings or premature conclusions by the stakeholder community. . In addition expressed
views would not be made attributable to specific members. One ESAC member asked whether the ESAC
would also assess prevalidation studies or whether it would be concentrating mainly on formal
validation studies (irrespective of the format: pro- or retrospective).
A ECVAM responded that request for ESAC opinions were not necessarily confined to full validation
studies and it was possible that ESAC may be asked to give an opinion on pre-validation studies as well.
Q One ESAC member stated that ICCVAM had at the beginning of its operations a process in place that
allowed test method advocates being present during peer review meetings so that they could clarify
technical issues on the spot. Although ICCVAM no longer followed this procedure, the member
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considered the possibility to acquire such clarifications at a meeting potentially very useful and asked
whether ECVAM would consider such a process.
A ECVAM replied that the aspect of independency of the peer review is considered of key importance
and thus the presence of stakeholders during ESAC meetings was not considered appropriate.
Q One ESAC member considered that the foreseen role of the ESAC could be wider and, in particular,
the ESAC member suggested that the ESAC could also, on its own initiative, advise ECVAM on test
method candidates that would merit optimisation and/or pre-validation by ECVAM or under the
auspices of ECVAM.
A ECVAM confirmed the intention behind the wording of the draft RoPs was that the ESAC should focus
mainly on providing scientific advice on test methods that have been validated, since ESAC evaluation
and review is a step of pivotal importance for the development of sound and robust ECVAM
recommendations on test methods. In contrast issues of prioritisation, relevance and also scientific
optimisation will be discussed primarily with the Member States and with the ECVAM Stakeholder
Forum (ESTAF).
Q One ESAC member stressed the importance of maintaining an efficient dialogue with the regulatory
community (i.e. experts in regulatory authorities/bodies in member states) and asked how ECVAM
intended to maintain such dialogue.
A ECVAM explained that the Commission is currently planning a consultation with Member States in
view of setting up a process of "Preliminary Assessment of Regulatory Relevance" via Member State
Contact Points as foreseen in the revised Directive 86/609. Moreover, ECVAM intended to continue to
involve regulatory experts in ECVAM validation management groups.
Q One ESAC member asked about the precise role of the observers to the ESAC.
A ECVAM explained that it maintains key collaborations with other validation bodies (in contrast to
ECVAM at present all national) and with the OECD and that these collaborations would benefit from
efficient information exchange including the possibility to observe meetings of key importance such as
the ESAC. However, ECVAM also made also clear that observers – according to the draft Rules of
Procedures (RoPs) – do not have a right to speak unless asked for their opinion.
Q One ESAC member suggested that opinions as foreseen in the ESAC draft RoPs should not be agreed
by written procedure, but required face-to-face meetings, especially in working towards consensus and
reducing potential for minority opinions.
A ECVAM agreed with this appraisal but clarified that in case of need and/or urgency, ECVAM may have
to resort to written procedure for finalising some opinions.
Q It was asked whether also ESAC Working Groups would contain observers and if yes would these be
observers from the same organisations as stipulated in the ESAC RoPs?
A It was clarified, that observers were those as currently defined in the draft RoPs and that ESAC may
decide to also invite these observers to join the working group meetings.
Q With regard to the declaration of interests, one ESAC member asked whether scientific interests also
needed to be declared.
A ECVAM answered that everything that could be potentially prejudicial to the independency of the
expert should be declared, irrespective of whether the interest was financial or of another kind (e.g.
membership in other advisory boards, editorial boards, research projects etc.). Perception of conflict of
interest should also be considered, however, common sense and sound judgement with respect to
proportionality should also be applied. ECVAM agreed to provide further guidance on what could be
deemed a potential conflict of interest, but encouraged members, when in doubt, to make their
concerns known.
Q With respect to the provision in the RoPs that ESAC members should report to ECVAM when
approached in their function as ESAC member by a third party, one ESAC member asked whether
nd
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ECVAM could provide guidance on the question when such approaches should be considered critical
enough to merit report to ECVAM.
A ECVAM answered that this again was to some extent a matter of judgement but that, clearly, any
attempt to get information from an ESAC member or influencing an ESAC member (lobbying) on a
matter under debate at ESAC should be reported.
Q One ESAC member asked whether the deliberations at ESAC could be reported to the respective
organisation the ESAC members are working for.
A ECVAM clarified that – a priori – all information discussed at ESAC is confidential and that ESAC
members should not talk about ESAC matters with anybody else than other ESAC members or other
participants to the meeting, or ECVAM staff.
Q It was asked on which basis ESAC working groups would be reimbursed for their work.
A ECVAM clarified that working group members would be paid remuneration according to meeting days
spent in an official ESAC WG meeting, irrespective of the location of the meeting.

After it had been established that there were neither additional questions on the draft Rules of
Procedure nor suggestions for change at this point in time, the document was adopted unanimously by
the ESAC members present.

2.5

Election of Chair and Vice-Chair

According to the provisions of the ESAC Rules of Procedure, Mr. David Basketter and Mr. Walter Pfaller
were elected as Chair and Vice-Chair, respectively.

2.6

Session 4 – International collaborations and activity reports

International collaborations in the field of alternative methods
The Head of the In Vitro Methods Unit gave an overview of the main International collaborations on
scientific and technical aspects of alternative methods ECVAM is currently engaged in. These
collaborations are
(1) within the Framework of the International Cooperation on Test Methods (ICATM),
(2) with the OECD test guidelines programme,
(3) with ICH (International Conference of Harmonization of Technical Requirements for Registration
of Pharmaceuticals for Human Use) and V-ICH (concerning pharmaceuticals for veterinary use)
and
(4) with the European Partnership forAlternative Approaches to Animal Testing (EPAA)
Member organisations of the ICATM framework are (a) ECVAM, (b) the Interagency Coordinating
Committee for the Validation of Alternative Methods (ICCVAM) in the USA, (c) the Japanese Center for
the Validation of Alternative Methods (JaCVAM) in Japan and (d) Health Canada. The aim of ICATM is
increased communication and cooperation in the area of test method validation. The ICATM framework
foresees close collaboration with respect to (1) the planning and conduct of validation studies, (2) peer
review and (3) the development – where feasible – of harmonised test method recommendations
(Figure 8). The final goal of the framework is to accelerate the regulatory acceptance and international
adoption (e.g. as OECD test guidelines) of validated alternative test methods.
ECVAM's successful collaboration with the OECD test guidelines programme was briefly summarised. It
was reported that the IHCP moreover hosts the EU coordinator for test methods who is, working closely
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with the OECD test guidelines programme in view of the test methods to be included in the EU test
methods regulation. The IHCP supports many OECD working groups, providing scientific input either
directly or via the responsible Commission representative. ECVAM has in the past drafted several Test
Guidelines and has contributed to Guidance Documents (notable Guidance Document Nr. 34 on
validation) and recently saw a number of test guidelines drafted by ECVAM being adopted by OECD’s
WNT meeting.
With regard to the collaboration in the area of pharmaceuticals, ECVAM is collaborating with ICH on in
vitro genotoxicity tests in view finding ways to reduce the high false positive rate of some of these
assays. Moreover, ECVAM has been and is collaborating closely with V-ICH in the area of veterinary
vaccines and the associated target animal safety tests.

Figure 8 The aims of the ICATM framework.

ICATM shall promote consistent and enhanced voluntary
international cooperation, collaboration, and communication
among national validation organizations through:

 Optimal design and conduct of validation studies to




support national and international regulatory decisions on the usefulness
and limitations of alternative methods.
High quality independent scientific peer reviews of
alternative test methods that incorporate transparency and the
opportunity for stakeholder involvement.
Harmonized recommendations by validation organizations on
the usefulness and limitations of alternative test methods for regulatory
testing purposes.
Greater efficiency and effectiveness by avoiding duplication
of effort and leveraging limited resources.

 Support the timely international adoption of
alternative methods.

Following this introductory presentation were the activity reports of the three validation bodies
cooperating under the ICATM framework: JaCVAM, ICCVAM (including its administering body, NICEATM)
and ECVAM as well as the OECD test guidelines programme.

JaCVAM activity report
Mr. Hajime Kojima, head of the Japanese Center for the Validation of Alternative Methods (JaCVAM)
presented [P11] the principle workflow followed by JaCVAM with respect to the validation of alternative
methods as well as the Center's most important ongoing activities. JaCVAM was created in 2005 by the
Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare and is hosted by the National Institute of Health Sciences (NIHS)
in Japan. Ongoing and/or intended international peer reviews include: the LabCyte model for skin
irritation (for review at OECD) and the STTA androgen/antiandrogen activity assay (for review at OECD).

ICCVAM activity report
Mr. William Stokes of the National Toxicology Program Interagency Center for the Evaluation of
Alternative Toxicological Methods (NICEATM) and Dr. Marilyn Wind (head of the Interagency
Coordinating Committee on the Validation of Alternative Methods, ICCVAM) presented the process flow
[P12] followed by ICCVAM and provided an update on ICCVAM's main ongoing activities. ICCVAM is
composed of representatives from 15 US agencies (e.g. FDA, EPA etc.) and evaluates test methods and
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develops recommendations for their use, applicability and limitations. These recommendations are
formally transmitted to the relevant US federal agencies. ICCVAM began its work as an ad hoc
committee but, following the ICCVAM authorisation act in 2000, became a standing committee. ICCVAM
is administered by NICEATM which provides scientific support to ICCVAM and conducts validation
studies on ICCVAM's behalf. NICEATM furthermore uses technical and scientific support from a
contractor company (ILS Inc.).
Recent method evaluations include assays on allergic contact dermatitis, on ocular irritation and acute
systemic toxicity. Ongoing validation studies include an assay to detect the activation of the estrogen
receptor to contribute to an assessment of the reproductive toxicity potential of chemicals. ICCVAM is
currently planning an international workshop on vaccine potency and safety testing.

ECVAM activity report
The ECVAM Policy Support Action Leader presented an overview of the ongoing ECVAM activities.
ECVAM is currently preparing two OECD test guidelines (following submission of standard protocol
submission forms to the OECD) on two cell-based assays for eye irritation which were validated in 2009
(ESAC statement July 2009). ECVAM has completed recently two studies: (a) the 3T3 in vitro cytotoxicity
test (neutral red uptake) for identifying non acutely toxic substances (acute oral LD50 > 2g/kg body
weight) and (b) a pre-validation of three cell transformation asays. ECVAM is currently conducting seven
validation studies in the areas of eye irritation, skin sensitisation, genotoxicity, carcinogenicity,
toxicokinetics/metabolism, reproductive toxicity and ecotoxicity. In total these studies cover 21
different alternative test methods for chemical safety testing.
This presentation was followed by a draft outline of the ESAC work programme for 2010/11 .

The OECD test guidelines programme
Mr. Patric Amcoff, representing the OECD test guidelines programme gave an overview of the OECD
process of developing and adopting test guidelines on test methods (including alternative test methods)
that have legal status for OECD member countries: data generated in one country according to an OECD
test guideline must be accepted in any other OECD member country (mutual acceptance of data =
MAD). The work of the OECD test guidelines programme (TGP) focuses on regulatory needs of OECD
member countries for the development and validation of new or updated methods. In 2005-06 the TGP
was refocused and "expedited procedures" were introduced for specific urgent needs by member
countries.
The presentation listed the test methods approved in 2009 and 2010 by the Working Group of National
Coordinators of the TGP (WNT), including the Commission-proposed in vitro skin irritation test guideline
and the associated Explanatory Background Document, technically led by IHCP-ECVAM.
A short overview of the most important ongoing activities was provided. In particular, the OECD TGP is
currently developing a new concept of test guidelines termed "performance-based test guideline"
(PBTGs), where the performance standards derived from the original methods would become the main
focus of the Test Guideline, with the methods conforming to the performance standards appended as
annexes. This would allow new similar/Me Too methods to be added to such Performance-Based TGs,
following evaluation by OECD. It is the intention of OECD to constitute a Working Group to explore this
general concept of PBTGs with a view to updating Guidance Document 34 on the Principles of Validation
to incorporate this concept if agreed as relevant and appropriate.
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Figure 9 Key aspects of the presentation of the OECD TGP

Synopsis


A number of important projects have been finalised the last 2
years and plenty more are coming



Alternatives for more complex endpoints like reproductive
toxicity or even acute or sub-acute tests are highly wanted



Guidance Document No.34 on Validation will be revisited in
2011 to better reflect current validation practices including
covering the possibility to develop test methods with IPR
components to TGs



Performance-Based Test Guidelines are under development



The work by the test Guidelines Programme in developing new
alternative test methods and testing strategies is dependent on
high quality contributions from member countries, and
especially from dedicated validation organisations like ECVAM,
ICCVAM and JaCVAM.

DISCUSSION
Q With respect to the concept of performance-based test guidelines, a Commission staff member
referred to the ECVAM workshop (2008) on technical aspects of similar method validations and the
agreement reached on the importance of a rigorous analysis of the similarity of a putative similar/metoo method before embarking on a performance-standards-based test method validation. The
importance of a review of this analysis was emphasized and it was asked whether the OECD foresees
review of new test methods in view of their compliance with the performance criteria specified in the
test guideline.
A The OECD representative agreed to the need of review mechanisms for implementing this new type of
test guideline but clarified that the process for performing such review had not been settled yet.

Following a guided tour of the IHCP-ECVAM laboratories (IVMU, STU), the meeting was concluded with a
brief summary of the discussions and the action points.
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2.7

Action points

Included are actions of the ESAC secretariat concerning administrative issues of the ESAC, not discussed
during the meeting but added here for the sake of efficiency. These actions are labelled with an asterisk
(*)
Item Nr.

Description

Action / Timeline

1

Next meeting dates

ESAC Secretariat to circulate
availability sheets.

Possible dates for the next 3 ESAC meetings were
discussed. It was agreed that meetings require
normally two full working days and should be held
preferably Tuesdays/Wednesdays in order to avoid
weekend travel.
The provisional dates are
October 2010: week 11-15
Preferably Tue/Wed 12/13 October 2010
March 2011: week from 21-25
Preferably Tue/Wed 22/23 March 2011
October 2011: week from 3-7
preferably Tue/Wed 4/5 October 2011
2*

Preferred mailbox for administrative communications
ESAC members are kindly reminded to use – when
indicated – the mailbox of the ESAC secretariat for
replies concerning administrative issues:
JRC-ECVAM-ESAC@ec.europa.eu

3

Webpage for document exchange within the ESAC
and its working groups
A Commission CIRCA site will be created (ESAC-CIRCA)
that allows secure exchange of working documents, email alerts whenever documents have been uploaded,
document management (filing acc. to theme, group
etc.) and can serve as an electronic repository.

4

Minutes of the 32nd ESAC meeting

The ESAC secretariat will
create this website and inform
the ESAC members separately
about HOW TO REGISTER

Beginning of May

Minutes will be made available after the meeting and
first uploaded on the ESAC-CIRCA for internal
comments. Following adoption of the minutes by
written procedure, the minutes and agenda will be
made available on the public ESAC website on
http://ecvam.jrc.ec.europa.eu/
5

ESAC Rules of Procedure

By mid May.

Following adoption of the rules of procedure, only
minor editorial issues (formatting, consistent spelling
etc.) need to be addressed. The RoPs will then be
uploaded on the ESAC-CIRCA for final comment.
Following a commenting period of 10 days, the RoPs
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will be made available on the public ESAC site:
http://ecvam.jrc.ec.europa.eu/
6

Presentations given at the meeting
All presentations will be uploaded at ESAC-CIRCA and
are confidential, unless otherwise indicated.

7

Examples of Background Review Documents

By mid May – depending on
when final presentations are
forwarded to the Secretariat.
No timeline defined.

To allow the ESAC members to understand the format,
contents etc. of ECVAM background review
documents, explanatory documents etc., some
examples will be uploaded on the ESAC-CIRCA site.
8

Document templates

a) ESAC request template

Draft templates to be
developed by ESAC secretariat
and circulated (via ESACCIRCA) amongst ESAC for
comments.

b) ESAC opinion template

No timeline defined.

The ESAC secretariat will develop templates for key
documents required concerning ESAC's role, e.g.:
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Annexe I – List of presentations
ID

Presenter

Topic

E32.P1

Elke Anklam

JRC, IHCP, ECVAM structure/organisation. Importance of ESAC for
ECVAM

E32.P2

Sharon Munn

ECVAM's mission: validation, innovation, communication

E32.P3

Joachim Kreysa

Alternative methods & validation: scientific process and act of
certyfying with authority

E32.P4
E32.P5
E32.P6
E32.P7

Maurice Whelan
Susanna Louhimies
Susanne Hoeke
Juan Riego Sintes

ECVAM support through integrated and interdisciplinary research
programme
Revision of Directive 86/609
The Cosmetics Directive
The Test Method Regulation

E32.P8

Claudius Griesinger

ECVAM's new advisory structure, ECVAM's pipeline, background to
the Rules of Procedure

E32.P9

Sharon Munn

Presentation of Rules of Procedure

E32.P10
E32.P11
E32.P12
E32.P13
E32.P14
E32.P15
E32.P16

Joachim Kreysa
Hajime Kojima
Bill Stokes
Marilyn Wind
Sharon Munn
Joachim Kreysa
Patric Amcoff

International collaborations in the field of alternative methods
JaCVAM activity report
NICEATM/ICCVAM procedures
ICCVAM activity report
ECVAM activity report
ESAC workprogramme 2010/11
OECD test guidelines programme
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Annexe II – Agenda of the meeting

█ Part 1: Internal business of the renewed ESAC
Monday 12 April 2010

│

9:00 – 18:00 *

Venue: Building 58C, room 12 a/b
Participants: (1) ESAC members; (2) Commission staff
Item

Time

Description

1

9.00 – 9.15

Opening of ESAC 32

2

9.15 – 9.30

Tour de table

3

9.30 – 10.30

Session 1: ECVAM's work and mission

10.30 – 11.00

Coffee Break

11.00 – 12.00

Session 1 cont'd

12.00 – 12.30

Session 2: ESAC Rules of Procedure (RoP) – rationale and objectives

12.30 - 1400

Lunch Break

14.00 – 16.00

Session 3: ESAC Rules of Procedure

16.30 – 17.00

Coffee Break

17.00 – 17.30

Session 3 cont'd

6

17.30 – 18.15

Election of chair

7

18.15 – 18.20

Closure of day 1

20:00

Social Dinner

4

5

Continued on next page
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█ Part 2: Scientific agenda points and international collaborations
Tuesday 13 April 2010

│

9:00 – 18:00

Venue: Building 58C, room 12 a/b
Participants: (1) ESAC members; (2) Commission staff; (3) Invited participants from ICATM organisations
and OECD
Item

Time

Description

8

9.00 – 10.30

Session 4:
International collaboration and activity reports

10.30 – 11.00

Coffee Break

9

11.00 – 11.30

ESAC Work Programme 2010 / 2011

10

11.30 - 12.00

AOB / Wrap up

12.00 – 13.30

Lunch Break

13.30 – 16:00

Guided tour of IHCP / ECVAM laboratories:

11

In Vitro Methods Unit (IVMU) and Systems Toxicology Unit (STU)
13.30 – 13.40 Transfer to IVMU laboratories
● Lab visit IVMU: 13.40 – 14.40
13.40-14.10: CG2 In house testing
14.10-14.40: CG3 In vitro method optimisation
14.40 – 14.50 Transfer (bus) to STU laboratories
● Lab visit STU: 14.50 – 15.50
15.50 – 16.00 Transfer (bus) to Meeting Room

12

16.00 – 16.30

Coffee Break

16.00 – 16.30

Closure of the ESAC32
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